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HAWAII BOWSMAY AVERT WAR IF; I I II I . 1111 IT II Leader oi Atrocious Army
That Wants Constantinopley I I U I IUL.l-L.- Ui !IN SHAME AT

HULA DANCES '
!

MUCH WORK IS

ACCOMPLISHED

Brans
GUNS STAY SILENTIf Natives Denounce Exhibitions

as Indecent Parodies and
Importations. COMES MONDAYFEW HOURS LONGER

1 I -Delegates from All Parts of Congress is Adjourned Sine
Die With .Leaders Gener. LONDON, Sept, 22. (By The Associated Press.) The State Send in Credentials!

"
--:;,-. -

Children and.. Manager of
Mpvie; House Buried Un-- v

der Rock When Concrete
' Floor of Lobby Falls.

ally Expecting Call to Re-

convene November 15. v

One Session to Be Held
in Corvallis.

question of peace or war in the Near East seems to turn to-

night first upon whether the question of the future status of
Thrace can be kept separate and distinct from the question

s Mi J- - ' 4- - s..s : - -

'".(rMM "v - i --

HONOLULL. Stpt. 22. (By
The Assc-ciata- Press;) The Ha-
waiian Civic clii. composed of
leading IIawaiiar,.i today adopted
a resolution denouncing "exhibi-
tions given in Hawaii and the
mainland under the name of the
ancient Hawaiian hula, in cos-
tumes alleged to be typically Ha-
waiian as being indecent parodies.

The resolution continues by
stating that "iitjiiher vulgar and
indecent parodies or coetumes are

of neutrality and freedom of the Dardanelles, and, second,
whether the guns begin to speak before the negotiations be APPROPRIATIONS AREPICTURE FOR SHOW tween the allied representatives in Paris have ended. RESOLUTIONS EXPECTED

FIRST DAY OF MEETING OVER $2,250,000,000f CALLED "THE TRAP" While there is not the slightest diminution m the an
nounced determination of the British government to uphold
the neutrality of the straits of Dardanelles, a significant representative of ancient Hawaii,

but unjust aspersions upon the
character of Hawaiians of today.

semi-Q- f fical statement issued this evening, seems to indicate About 30D Laws Enacted
Out of 4747 Bills Offered

In House and Senate

Headquarters Established at
Klinger Hotel Trains

Will Be Met

Youngsters Had Been Invit-
ed to Attend Free Perfor-

mance in New House
especially women of whom suchsome modif cation of the British policy and its attitude to

ward Greece in Thrace which it may be assumed is the out exhibitions are degrading libels.
.come of the Paris negotiations, in which Lord Curzon, the
British foreign secretary participated;

i . . : Adhere to Demand

The resolution also requested
all persons promoting or perform-
ing so-call- ed hula dancing to de-
sist. It was adopted following a
heated discussion.

This statement loctnred GreatPITTSBURGH, .'Pi j, Sept. 22.
(By the Associated Pfess. ) Fifty LUCKY HE Britain was Keeking nothing forchattering school children, most herself, but that she would insist

on neutralization for the Dardanof them less than 12 years old,
were ma?.sed In the hobby 'of the DIDN'T LIVE

;' IN OREGON

J I ii nii. Ti

it. Hifl ''iia in i ii Snn ii ii

elles and free pap.HdRe of the wa-

terway under iac league of naStrand, a new motion
S.P. ENGINEER

KILLED WHEN- -

. WASHINGTON, Sept. $2-Co- ri

gress adjourned Vine die today
today with leaders; generally ex-

pecting a call ffnm President
Harding for a special session No-

vember 15, preceding the regular
December session. '".

The president was In attend-
ance today' tor a few minutes be-

fore the - final gavel dropped to
sign the usual sbeaf of eleventh
hour bills.- - The only ImporUnt
measures to get through on the
last day was tha deficiency appro

theater In the east Liberty dis tions or some other international
trict late' today, awaiting admis organization. A'l othet questions
sion to the free show. ' were secondary.

The negotiations in Paris have
Rockefeller- - Inheritance ..Ta

Will be Only Little Over
Seven Millions

As they Impatiently waited, the
concrete" floor cracked from end TRAINS MEET

Salem will entertain the Ore-
gon State Federation of Labor
next week for its annual conven-
tion which ibegins Monday and
lasts as lens as 'there is impor-
tant business to do. It is ex-
pected that the convention may
finish its labors by Thursday
night, or Friday at the latest, but
it conld hold on longer if there is
anything big to attend to.

One hundred and thirty dele-
gates have sent in credentials
from over the state. It is doubt-
ful, however, whether the attend-
ance will be much in excess of
100. Otto Hartwig, state presi-
dent, expects about 105 as the
outside figure.

First Session Monday
The first session will be held

Monday at 10 o'clock at Central

to end. and hurled the mlnto the
basement. The title of the pic

not' been completed yet. but ac-

cording to advice3 received to-

night from the French capital.
Premier Polncare 1st hopeful that
by tomorrow a formUia would be

'ture they came to see was "The
SAXTA BARBARA, Cal., Sept.

priation bill. Uie administration
Uberlan loan ; bill and the Dyer
anti-lynchl- ng meatUro going over

Trap."
Five Seriously Hurt 22. R. H. Bradley engineer, was

killed and two others were seri until the next sefilotK ,Thelbody of '
Daughcrty Defended

disposing of che deficien

If the late William Rockefeller
had died a citizen ct Oregon in-

stead of New York state the in-

heritance tax that his heirs would
hajve to pay on his estate would
be about $11,966,325 more than
it would be In New York.

This Is shown by figures pre-

pared by State Treasurer Hoff and
sent to William G. Shepherd of
New York City, who is preparing

line Kunkle; dressed In holiday
garb, was removed fro- mthe deb-

ris. The injured, 28 children and cy appropriation blls the senate

ously injured at 0 o'clock to-

night when passenger trains 73
and 38 on the Southern Pacific
shore line met head-o- n at Mon-talv- o,

five miles south of Ven-tu- ra

according to telephone ad

the theater proprietor,4 were as Mustapha Kenal Pasha, whose hordes of Turks are rav passed a number of minor meas-
ures 'and listened Id a few setsigned to cots in a nearby hoepi aging Smyrna, has dfemanded unconditional surrender of allLabor hall. While the routinetal at approximately the minute

the performance should have
Asia Minor with and Thrace, declar- - .together Constantinopleprogram ia in the hands of the heard Representr.tive Blanton,

state council, which is not yet in? he will send his Moslems to storm and capture Constan-- Democrat, Texas, defend Attorney

found acceptable to all ' parties
and which will ctwMc- - the allies
to send a collective note to the
Turks suggesting a conference to
arrange a peace between the
Turks suggesting a conference to
arrange a peace between the
Turks and the Greeks.

Labor Oppose Premier
One of the s'.rongcst charges

made against Premier Lloyd
George's near Eastern policy, es-

pecially by the labor party has
been Its pro-Gree- k character. The
labor party announced that it was
unwilling to eng&ce the nation in
a war for the fulfilment of Greek
ambitions.

an article on the subject for Colstarted. i . . here to tell just what ail is in tinople unless the Allies hand over the city to himliers. In New York it s estimated General Daugtt-irt- y "and criticise
Republicans for alleged neglect inSol Selznick, theater owner,

vices received here from Ventura.
Five cars of train 78, which la

the Shore, Line limited from San
Francisco, were said to have been
overturned. Bradley was the en-
gineer of train 78. His home was
said to have been In Los Angeles.

that the tax will be $7,986,200. sight, it is expected that the first
session will be devoted auite that respect.The Rockefeller estate is esti

mated at approximately $200,000, Speaker Glllett, after a brieflargely to felicitations and speech
making. Governor Olcott has REPUBLICANS UNITE000 net. In Oregon the ' law speech, wishing all members God

grants an exemption of only J 10, speed and good luck, banged the.been asked by the state federa-
tion to address the convention

t000 to the lineal heirs as a whole, house adjournment gavel prompt
and not $5000 for each heir as In ly at 2 o'clock.' Mie senate adalso. Industrial Accident Com
New York. In Oregon this would According to Constantinople TO WAGE CAMPAIGN journed two of three minutes lat-

er, having to-sto- p 1U6 clock briefleave $199,996,000 of the Rocke advices received here Mustapha
Kefal Pasha, the Turkish nation

missioner Marshall and State La-
bor Commissioner Gram are ex-

pected to appear on the program,
probably Monday morning. Mayor

ly while necessary bin-- were signfeller estate taxabtw. and this
would be the schedule of taxa

who fell with his guests and four
of the children, were in a seri- -

agr condition.-"-- doten boys and
girls were unconscious when they
were dug from- - the broken mass
of cement. Some were bleeding
profusely. Others, vaguely realiz-
ing what had happened, whim-
pered and cried for their parents.

iphyatclans at the Pittsburgh
horpltaf gave first aid to the In-

jured. before the institution was
reached bysa score of hysterical
mothers.' Victims Who escaped
grave Injury were permitted to
go home. ,

Frobe Is Started
City offlokils began their in-

vestigation as soon as the injured

alist leader, demands within 48 ed for submission t.i President.
Harding, watting In bio room offtion under the Oregon iw: Halvorsen and the Salem cityhours guaranltmB I. '.lie eyacua IN MARION COUNTY the senate chamber.tlon of Thrace by the Greeks. On council halve been invited to at

A few political speeches markedthe other hand, the GreeK gov tend, and have formally accepted,
and a few other invitations have

23 Passengers Hurt
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 22. One

engineer was killed, another en-
gineer and a fireman so badly in-

jured they were expected to die
two firemen seriously crushed and
burned, and 23 passengers in-

jured when Southern Pacifis
southbound train No. 78, the
Shore Line limited, collided with
train No. 39, known as the Santa
Paula local, near Montalvo, four
miles south of Ventura, at 8:50
o'clock tonight.

The dead:
R. II. (Dick) Bradley, 62, Los

Angeles, engineer of train No. 78.
The injured:
James Phillips, Los Angeles,

the closing hours of the sessionernment expresses th strongest
the second of the 67th congress.determination to hold Thrac at been extended to prominent

guests. Plans for one of the most thorough Republican cam-- jall costs.- - France is supposed to
be willing to ses the Turks back

$15,000 at 1 per cent, $150.
$25,000 , dt 1 1-- 2 per cent.

$375.
l.$50,000 at 2 per cent, $1,000.
$200.00 OjH a nor rent, $6000.
$200,000 af. 5 per cent, $10,000.
$500,000 at 7 per cent, $35,-00- 0.

i

$199,000 at 10 per cent, $19,-900.00- 0.--
Total paid, $19,962,525.

" O w. , Vitalpaigns-eve- r made m Marion county were iormuiatea at a I bouse and Senator Smoot. Kepub--In eastern Thrace and it an agree Resolution Come Early
The resolutions that are to bement between tne Hritish and meeting oi me executive commuiee oi ine county xiepuuii- - i iican, utan, in tre senate praised

acted upon toy the convention are
expected to be presented early in

can central committee at Republican headquarters, 429 Ore--1 the dominant ; party's record,
trnn hiiildino-- . vpsterdav. ' which was atttcked in brief

Frnch government cn this matter
Is believed" Greecs would not be
likely to oppose the views of a

(Continued onfrage 2)
c-- " . . I V t-- . ii i mthe session, Monday morning, if TnM..Hal in Vio KnenPTC nf iY,n moot in cr xvna tho 9n. l'ewuB' iy cxsuaior iiairison oipossible, for committee action. No Mississippi, sad Senator McKellar,united entente.T ntimati'on of dramatic or epochal pointment of Mrs. Louise Riggs as vice chairman of thei Tennessee, Democrats.; Leadck-- s

fireman of No. 78, bruises and
actions has leaked out. A con- - Marion county iiepuDiican central commiuee, in accordanceKemol Hols Issue

According to the view express
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CHUHCH WOMEN'S

t
Hopes vanished

servative and constructive instead j with a plan whereby women are being appointed to simlarurns.
F. H. Barto, Los Angeles, en

of a fire-eati- ng session is predict- - posts in most of the counties of (the state. leafing of cam- -

gineer of No. 38, lacerations and
ed throughout. paign committees and some other appointments were alsocontussions about head.

ed In official quarters the issue
lies In Kemal's hands. Tlrere is
no secret about the strength of
the force that the nationalist lead-
er Is able to put in the field. No
weight is attached to r larmist and

The Klinger hotel. 459 State on the program.Patrick Seeley, Los Angeles,

Creator of Loganberry
Will Be Here for Fair

J. H. Logan, who created the
loganberry, yesterdays telegraphed
from his home at ' Oakland, . Cal.
that he had accepted the invita-
tion extended by Governor Olcott
and will attend the Oregon state
fair which starts here next Mon-
day. " ' " '

The Oregon state horticultural

ftreet, has been chosen as official u he executive commiuee anafireman No. 38, severe burns eadquarters. A number of out the officers of the central com- -about head and body.Change of Episcopal Canon rde rooms have been engaged,The injured passengers, none ofexaggerated estimates of that mtttee are all in hearty approval
of the big Republican confeience
to' be held in Portland next Tues

trength. whom was said to have suffered enough to care for all the ex'
pected guests.

Relative to Lay Headers
Rejected by Bishops While awaiting announcement serious injuries, were taken to a

On Tuesday the whole federa day when all county chairmen,hosmital at Oxnard. five milesfrom Kemal regarding; his inten-
tions, Winston Spencer Churchill, f Mrs, Brown Again in Chargetion Is to go to Corvallis to hold

one day's business session there.
away. state committeemen and congres

sional committeemen, and all ReIE TO UNsociety Joined with Governor Ol-

cott in extending the invitation to secretary for the colonies and Sir Southern Pacific officials made
The start will be made early. of Bureau in Lobby ot :

Marion. Hotel -publican senator and representaMr. Logan. 1 - ' Laming Worthington Evans, sec-
retary of state lor war. held a con- - probably at 7 o'clock, so that thearrangements to send from tms

city a train to bring to their des-

tination , about 300 passengers of
The loganberry now has become tive nominees and all hold-ov- er

members of the senate are to meetdelegates can get to Corvallis by
one of the principal sources of in i(Continued on page 2.) 9 o'clock and hold a full forenoonNo. 78, which was bound from San and organize for the campaign.

Committee Women Xamedcome m tne wiiiameiie Taney, With the prospect orth bfg--session. After lunch they expect Attorney General May Hold
to hold another shorter business Physical Inability NeCeS- -Francisco to Los Angeles.and thousands of acres of land is

devoted to the industry In this The1 executive committee yesROUND-U- P NOW ;gest fair in tho history - of the
Oregon state fair, the problem ofterday authorized the precinctsary to WithdrawContinued on pare )part of the state. rooms to care for the swarmingcommitteeman of each precinct in
visitors comes up for eettlemenf.the county to select one commitSUBSIDY The fair board is following theFULL SWINGWill Take Alleaed Forger tee woman and each of the comMECOAL TO The state election laws indicate

PORTLAND. Of., " Sept. 22.
Hopes of women of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church in the Unit
ed States for legislation atUhe
general convention here towards
immediately glvln them greater
recognition In tho church's work
were dashed by the action of the
house of bishops late today In
falling to concur in" the action of
the deputies in an amendment to
a canon iwhicn would make possi-

ble the licensing of women as lay
readers Bishop A: W. Hall of
Vermont put the quietus on the
measure by speaking against its
passage.- -

Thls-tneasnr- e was the only one
of three to survive this far in the
convention mill. The bishops had
turned back to 3 joint commission

to California for Trial mlttee women will appoint; 'lO plan' adopted last ear' of main-
taining a listing bureau to listthat if Charles Hall desires to

withdraw from the gubernatorial helpers to assist in the manage-
ment of the campaign. Much isiG1 nomination as an independent, heHill private rooms in Salem homes

that can take guests during fair
tlfe. This bureau was " started

SCharles Smith, wbo has been
In iail in Portland for several Second Day's Program Is expected to result from this move

in the way of injecting aggreshas the right to do so if his reas-
ons are adequate nndsr the law. Friday morning with Mrs. Emma

Murphy-Brow- n la charge of the
days, will be returned to Alameda
county, Calir., where he Is want-
ed on a charge of obtaining money

siveness into the ampaigJVCrammed Full of Action
Witnessed by 20,000 Hall made public a letter yester

Countv Chairman Walter L. lobby of the Marion hotel. She
Governors, of Each State tounder false pretenses in connec Proposal Now Pending in Tooze. 9r said yesterday that he j Win continue to receive room Hst- -

day announcing that ho had with-
drawn, "and indicating his with-
drawal is in favor cf Walter M.tion with writing bad checks. Re was glad to see the race for govBe Asked to Act in Pre meats Saturday aBd Sunday, and

quisition papers asking for Smith's PENDLETON. Or.. Sept. 22. Congress May Be Brougni
Up at November Session ernor narrowed down to an xpen then the lists will be made publicPierce, the Democratic nominee.vention of Extortionreturn to California were honored Pressed by perfect weather colorfop further consideration a pro dual fight between Ben W. Olcott so that travelers can know where

accommodations are to b had. ' 'by Governor Olcott Thursday.
i

ijaw is Quoted j

The statute bearing on thecae;
posal that deaconesses be recog-
nized as an order in the ministry

ed with the most brilliant hues
of western regalia, crammed full

and Walter M. Pierce.
Committees NamedV. J. Coley, deputy sheriff from

reads:Alameda county, will return WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Theof action, typifying" the cowboy
Committee appointments madeand providing for thfcir ordlna

ti'on. ji . . ""Any person who has been jSmith to California. President Hardirg is convinced entire operating personnel of theand cowgirl at their best, the sec
bv the executive committee ye3--nominated and accepted some irailways of the country was callohd day of the 13th ' annual there has been i marked change

in sentiment regarding govern

The listment cards contain the
name, the location, the number of
guests that can bn acrommodatd,
tbe. pbone' numbef, ibe prlee and
the general conditions. . t ' Vtont.
this information It will, bo easy o
pick a home In case ; tne hotel
are tilled '

...
:

hia i teraay were.ined upon today by President Har- - nomination, as providedroundup opened in a whirl of ex Publicity R.set, may cause his name to be J. Hendricks,
John T. Mob--din,g for a "concentrated - drive,

Statesman, Salem;citement with bucking steers,
bronchos, borros which with

JEALOUS WOMAN IS SLAYER
iV CHURCH MURDER MYSTERY

ment aid to the American mer-

chant marine in sections of the
rnnntrv where linMilit v to such a

withdrawn from nomination atfor 30 days to provide the trans
nortation facilities necessary to any time prior to the election, by (Continued on page 2.)their riders tore up the arena and

crashed through fences. The first program formerly ex-sted-
, an ad meet the national coal agency a writing declining the nomina-

tion, stating the reason, signedministration spokesman declaredSAYS DAUGHTER OF VICTIM In a letter to Conrad E. Spens,event brought the crowds in the
today. Communications receivea vice president of the Chicago,stands to their feet. and acknowledged by him before

some officer authorized by theat the White House indicate, it Bnrlinrton and Quincy railroad
Police With Slayer of Striker -

Make Getaway From Angry MobThe attendance was estiated at(the girl, continued, "wasmom,' was said, that the proposal now who was named today as federal haws of this state to take acknowl20,000.r,' she named a woman
fuel distributor under the new edgements of deeds and certified

whom the authorities also nave pending in congress which may be
the principal subject of discus-
sion at the November session

coal distribution and anti-profi- t- Dy such officer, and by filing the
t Start of the first race-wa- s per-

fect and the five cowboys riding
ponies were within two lengthsadmitted was the center of most

eering act the president declared same wjtu the secrcetary of state
of their suspicions.' that if tho enthusiastic attention or tne county clerk, or clerks orat the finish. "would be cordially accepted" by

sections hitherto strcr.gly opposed

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Sept.
22. -- (By the Associated Press)
"A jealous woman killed my mom
and Mr. Hall." 1

This1 assertion, fitting in per-
fectly with the t'aoory which au-

thorities Investigating the mur-

der oft Mrs. Eleanor Reinhardt
.Mills and the Reverend , Edward
Wheeler Hall, are bending every
effort (to prove, was made this

of the railroads could oe stimu- - I other officer with whom the cer--Alice Sha-Ha-H- a, an Indian"This woman isn't an ordinary
woman," sh5 went on. "She has
funny eyes that mak you afraid

to subsidy legislation. lated for a month on movement Ujfkate nominating; him as acan- -squaw, was hurled from her horse
The chance in sentiment was of jcoal and handling or empties, didate was filed. Such withdraw-w- e

could solve the coal situation ai mav be sent bv telegram to theascribe ,r to a "new realization'in the second lap of the . squaw
race and was rushed from the
track before the winning horses

of her ort of I'ke a man. , She
hates young people. She is three
times as strong as mom. Mother

that the United Stale to maintain

PUEBLO, Cal., Sept. 22. Fol-
lowing reports that the police
were smuggling the alleged slay-
er of Patrick Flannery, a striking
railroad shopcraftsman, out of
the city, a mob of 3Q0 men formed
about the Union station here to-

night. Police are endeavoring to
keep the mob out of. the station,
yard. Two companions of 'Flan-
nery, when he was shot tonight,
told police they believed hlsalay-e- r

was an employe In a local rail

not only as to ample supply but secrctary ot state through acouii--its proper place among commer

Evans and J. A. Smy the, told po-

lice that the three were walking
near the Denver Rio Grande
Western tracks i when they saw
two men, apparently railroad
workers, approaching. Flannery,
according to one of" bl compan-

ions. Is said to have remarked:
"I am going to ask thee men
where they work.

' "When be put the question,
one of the two men pulled a gun
from hfa pocket and fired two
shots, one striking Flannery In tha
breast, killing nl minstantly. -

came around again. Her eye was prices would be quicaiy reaa- - Uy cierk, as provided by sectionwelched tonly 115. She didnevening; by Chiflotto Mills, 16- - cial nations of ihe world mustbadly hurt and her tongue cut 393$ n case of certificates ofyear-ol- d daughter cf the slain wo. justea. .

The resident suggested thathave an adequate merchant fleethave a chance."
Says Mother l;omnnt4cman. It was the first time she The administration, it was stat-- nomination."

Ilcaon May $pt StandMr. Spens take up with- - the gov
The best stage coach race ever

witnessed here ended with Frank
Roach the winner. The outside

. had .brokwr feet . Rllnc save be w. tm K!poVfrnan. is ' nttt atCharlotte admltts! she had glv ernors of the various states theforet authorities nince tragedy fomnHn rr tn r- - tiikIV Opinion is exprevsed that Hall
under the law may: have to showquestion of prevention of extorcoach won by a few feet, the in--i .

I 110( uin in mil o ! i tfn tTf(ajct fill I.
en her aunt, Mr. KUie Cardhart
of Patterson, a packet containingcame fnto the humble Mills homo

I ir i. u i o- - tion as thm new act It limited v road shop.and left her Us rniatrees. J. J.iFlannery'e - companion,.(Continued on page l.( Continued on page 2.)
Ilabout 20 feet of fence oat. (Continued on page 2.), "The woman 1 ; think killed raercg guiy, .:SLa.


